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PHOTOGRAPHYChicot was in deapair. It seemed to him 
that he had been paying her pension for at 
least half a century—that he had been 
tricked, swindled, ruined. From time to 
time he paid the old woman a vi.it, just as 
in July one goes to look at the field to see 
if the grass is ready for the scythe. _ She 
always received him with a malicious 
t tinkle in her eye. It looked as if she 
was delighted with the fine trick she had 
p ayed him ; and he would climb back into 
b e tilburv muttering to himself I 

•'Not dead yet, eh ?—lid carcass 1”
He did not know what to do. Every 

time be looked at her he wanted to strangle 
her. He hated with a ferocious, cunning 
hatred—with the hatred of the peasant 
who is robbed.

So be began to scheme.
So he came to lier at 1«

THE LITTLE CASE. 6*Z THE BOY’S OWN ANNUAL,
(1*84.)

THE GIRL’S OWN ANNUAL.
0884).

Bound in Elegant Cloth C - ses.
The beet and cheapest books of ths kind 

B| published.
11 For Sale by All Booksellers
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Translated from the Erensh of Oust d* Haw- 
passant by the Airtc Orleans 

- Times-Democrat.
Maître Chicot, the innkeeper of Kipre- 

ville, pulled up his tilbury before the gate 
of Mere Magloire’s farm. He was a great 
hulking fellow of about 40, red faced and 
stout, who had a tolerably mean reputation.

He fastened hie reins to a fence post, 
and entered the y»rd. He possessed some 
real estate adjoining the old woman’s land, 
which he had long coveted. Twenty dif
ferent times he had tried to buy it from 
her; but Mere Magloire obstinately refused.

“I was bora here; and I’m going to die 
here, too," Was what she always said.

He found her peeling potatoes in front of 
her door. With her 72 years of age, she 
was dry, wrinkled, stooped, but indefa
tigable as a young girl. Chicot patted her 
on the back in a friendly way, and then 
sat down beside ber on a stool.

‘Well, old mother, how is the health— 
always hearty, eh ?”

“S >-so—and you, Maitre Chicot?”
“Eh ! eh !—just a little twdnge once in 

a while ; otherwise I’m all right enough.” 
“Allons—so much the better.”
And she said nothing more. Chicot 

watched her working. Her crooked 
fingers, knobby and hard as the legs of a 
crab, caught up the gray potatoes from the 
big basket; and she turned them round 
and round quickly, taking off long bands 
of peelings under the edge of an old knife 
which she held in the other hand. And as 
soon as each potato was all yellow, she 
threw it into a bucket of water. Three 
impudent chickens would come one after 
the other to pick up the peeling even from 
the folds of her skirt, and then would rnn 
away as fast as their legs could carry them, 
with their booty in their beaks.

Chicot seemed to be worried, hesitated 
and anxious,—with something that clung 
to the tip of his tongue and would not 
venture to leave it. At last he made a 
decided effort.

“Say ! Mere Magloire.”
“What can I do for yon ?:’
“Well, that farm of yours ;—yon still 

don’t want to sell it.”
‘ ‘If that’e what you want—no 1 Never 

come for that here. What I say, I say— 
no use talking about it any more.”

“Yon see, I’ve thought of an arrange
ment that would be just the thing for both 
of us.”

“What’s that ?”
“See here !—you’ll sell it to me,, and 

then you’ll keep it just as yon do now * * 
Don’t yon see what I mean. Listen, and 
I’ll show yon.”

The old woman stopped peeling the po
tatoes, and fixed on the innkeeper’s face 
two keen eyes, still very bright under 
their crumpled eyelids.

He proceeded:
“I want to explain the thing to you. 

Every month I’ll rive you ono hundred 
and fifty francs. Yon hear me !—every 
mdhth I’ll come here in my tilbury and 
pay you down thirty ecus of one hundred 
sous. And still there won’t be any change 
for you to make—no change in the world. 
You’ll just stay in your house; you won’t 
have to bother about me; yon’ll not owe 
me anything. All you’ll have to do will 
be to take my money. Now, how does 
that suit yon ?”

Then he looked into her face joyously, 
with the most good natured and self-satis
fied air imagina ole.

The old woman gazed at him with sus
picion,—smelling a snare. She asked:

“That is all very well for me; but how 
about you ? that won’t give yon the farm ?” 

He went on again to explain:
“Don’t you bother your head about 

that. You'll stay here just as long as the 
good God allows you to live. You’ll al
ways remain here at home, in your own 
house. Only, you’ll sign a little paper at 
the notary’s so that it’ll come to me after 
you. You've got no children—nobody be
longing to you, except those nephews 
that you don’t care anything about. Now, 
how does that please you? You’il keep 
your property during your whole life; and 
I’ll pay you down one hundred and fifty 
francs every month. It’s all clear profit 
for you aud no loss.”

The old woman remained dumb—sur
prised, uneasy, but nevertheless visibly 
tempted. Finally she said :

“111 not say no. Only I want to reason 
with myself about the affair. You come 
back and wo’ll talk it over again—some 
time next week. Then I’ll tell you just 
what I think about it.”

And Maitre Chioot went off as happy as 
a king who had just conquered an empire. 
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ONLY $4:0,68 A 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand's Horse Basaar.) DAVIS BROS

Victorias of the latest English design Han
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladles' Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS,
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Yonge st. Arcade Building.

(Top Flat)
Take the Elevator mp. 44-6
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Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.
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THE ROYAL BASE BUSIER
KING OF STOVES,

me On patent springs, the only style that^entirelj

GIBS with Steel Axlea^ second growth wheels 
—the beet buggy ever offered for that price.

done day rub
bing his bauds together^ just as he had 
itna the first time he proposed the 
bargain.

And, after a few minutes’ chat, he said :
• Siy, Mere Magloire, why dohft you 

ever come to dinner at my house wheu you 
pa Ve through Epreville ? Folks are grs- 
8'pi g about us ; they say we are no friends, 
and That’s worrying me. I don’t want you 
to pay anything at my house, you know;—
I don’t care about the cost of a dinner.. So 
just come as often as you feel like it— 
come and make yourself feel at home. It*ll 
be quite a favor to me. ”

Mere Magloire did not wait to be asked 
twice, and two days after, on her way to 
market in her old cart, driven by her 
groom, Celestin, she quietly ordered her 
horse to be unhitched and taken to Maitre Departures, *•
ehicot’i. »t»ble«, and went into the hou», LW ^^^kingeton, Ot-
and demanded the promised dinner. ta wa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.

The innkeeper, radiant with delight, n p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi-

ss1»-CTh. SiSE1—
ate scarcely anything—temperate aa she &oo p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa
had been from her childhood—accustomed Montreal, etc., runs daily, 
tc no richer fare than a crust of buttered Arrivals, Main Line Bast,
bread and a little soup. 1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.

Chioot, much disappointed, coaxed her 9,15 a.m—Exvreea from Montreal. Ottawa 
in vain. Neither would she drink. She a.m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
refused to take any coffee. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter-

He asked : mediate----------- _ .
“Well, I'm sure you’ll take a little glass ^

°f “yh°TM, „ f .w - Departures. Mala line West.

lungs through the inn : 1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
the fine, the super- CMrego^dril ^- t̂(ordand looal

The servant appeared with a long-necked P°g.2?p.rmX.MUed1Pfo’r Stratford and Inter- 

bottle ornamented with a paper wine leaf mediate points.
thereon 11.15 p.m.-Kxprens for Sarnia and westernpasted thereon. points; sleeping car for Detroit

just famous . mediate points.
And the good woman began to sip it g.10 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

very slowly very 1Fastidioukly making the Port^^.Sif^wSnfaSderich.etc. 
pleasure endure as long as possible. When 7« m.—Express from all points west, Chi- 
she got to the bottom, she turned the glass Detroit, etc.
up to pour the very last drop down her 11.15 p.m.—Local from London, Stratford,etc.
throat, and said : Departures. Great Western Division.

“That is fine !” 7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bnflhlo and
She had no sooner said it than Chicot tore! stations between Niagara Falls and

poured out another glassful for her. She 9.25 a.m._For Detroit, St. Louis and points
wanted to refuse, but it was too late, and i„ the southwest 
she sipped it all up, very slowly, as she had 
done the first time.

Then he tried to get her to swallow a 
third, but she resisted. He persisted:

‘ Why, that’s milk, I tell you !—that’s 
cream. I take ten and twelve glasses with- etc- 
out feeling any the worse. That goes down 
just like sugar; never hurts the stomach, 
never goes to the head; why, it just evap
orates off of the tongue. Nothing so fine 
for the health !”

And as she liked it very much, she 
yielded; but she only swallowed half a 
g' :seful.

Tnen Chicot, in a burst of generosity, 
cried out:

“See here ! I tell you what I’ll do with 
you, Since you like it, I’m going to give 
you a little cask of it—make you a present 
of one—just to show folks that we are good et& 
friends.”

The old woman did not say no; and went 
home slightly tipsy.

NEW SCENERY $2.00 Per Dozen.!”
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makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.The onl’l one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

jFALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

STUDIO 293 YONCE ST. sSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THOMAS ADAMS,IX.t mt:
The Beet in the Market:1 Chambers' Journal, from 1889 to 1883, un

bound, clean, a few parts wanting, IB vols.;
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from

BSJ’SsFSâSfersEi | JOHN TEEVIN.
in large or snwdl ^usgttttreby^ Yow ^

145 YONGE STREET. lit

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE 6 IMG STREET BAST.NOLAN,S! i Departure and Arrival of Trains trem 
and at Bale. Slattern.

OBAHD TMXK RAILWAY.

JUST RECEIVED,
or 60 and 63 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

■prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for all 

an hand at
60& 62 JARVIS ST.

▲ Large Consignment of

Palmer's Celebrated Honey, WILLIAM BERRY, 
OdotiMi Excavator * Contractor,

NO. 151 LUHLEV STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street ^Toronto
Nigh* soil removed from all parti of he mv 
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Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt 
Vinegar.

lately occupied 
on Magill stre»-STOVES. Having leased the shop 

Mr. James Thomas Teevin 
am prepared to carry on as usualEDWD. FIELD,9 Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work Ss 

General Blacks ml thing.un.Established
4891 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO,A fine assortment of Self-Fseders.

JOHM THBVI®;
vn » *MT) 4P MAOII.I. HTPVKTal stations.

0. H. DUNNING,VRoyal, Splendid. 46Month of Wellesley street
Signet. Telephone,

Silvio, Derby, Model Creamery Co. family butcher,
859 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned »'eef, Sugar-Cured Hama. 
Sweet Pickled 1 ongues. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication

Builders’ and Contractors'With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.
Cnrpent- r* and Garden Tools, 

Pa'ms, t ils. Class, Sc. I
. BIRDPURE MILK

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY.
FLETCHER MAH'FG. CO'Y.cial

2-4-6313 OUEr N ST. WE T.443 Yonge Street. 2-4-6

THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILL] ROBERT ELDER,
DISTKIBUm CO.

Has established a regular system to ttu 
distribution of <

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

FDRNITDRE!call
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
Jobbing promptly attended to. 36 

Corner of Soho and Phfiahe Streets. Toronto.

Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

]■eets.
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p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

The Leading House ADDRESS t

Cor. Wilton ave. & Seaton st. THE GENUINE PIANO,
In West Toronto MANUFACTURED BYThe entire «Sty is covered daily 

by a staff of reliable carriers.

<isv&rrir*"h,:£*/fc
TRIBUTING CD., the best me 
dium for placing their announce 
ments before the public.

THE BEST \6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

16.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Hoeton and all pointe east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals. Great Western Division.
6.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
10.15 a. m.—Express from London, 8L Catha 

rines, Hamilton, etc _ . _ .
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east.
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dally.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

135

For Furniture of All Descriptions.vs M THE
The undersigned respcctf l’y announce that 

on the 9th ay of April, 1884. Joseph K. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank

Haselton. as piano manuf ictivc s, 
and that said J-> epb F. ltain r, in connection 
w th bis son, will continue to nianu»acturo 
the original cioea-scale Pian**, of which the 
said Joseph F Rainer’S the sole inventor.

Pianos have now been bef* re the pub
lic for 23 years, and have always ranked among 
the very bet-t. and Are celebrated for quality of 
rone, great povver and durability, of act on, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
sty e of case, combined with every known n>.- 4 

DDUAUrAViTi I provt-menL Th» most complete and unbrokentSKCM ■ I list on record embracing a period of 30 veai8,
« Rv a thorough knowledge of the natural md made up of 28 drat medaU ;u.d

lawn which govern the operadons of dig.»: ion .l.plo,. « rec i ed -t the on cpal exhibitions 
ÎSjLnS.Sil.n and bv - careful ap plication of n Canada-Montreal, Kingston. Toronto, 

éa of well selected Cocoa, M . Hamilton and London. At the Centennial hx-

dO-t that afcon- ÈSTtSïvAî ^oSfT^lSl^d°|he^

^an^d6us rMdy^o'a^tack'wh'ere^n^there1!”*

SbISHj,™rrlînouri,hed‘ram .i^^,Ktt.hve4.saAn^Hv..^^r^-^MldlJmplyw.thboiUng water or milk. I M.NUFACT RY Market Snnare. y2 
Id. in packages and tins only (Alb. and lib.) by 

Otx veers labelled thus:
j. \MES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem 

jgts* London. England._______ __

CHEAPEST.24m Sweetiiemt, Offlcfl ! IB Irtolaidfl *„ Ronm 9B. P0TTBB & 00. and John
L -

VIENNA BREAD 4 ■Cor. Queen and Portland sts. GRATEFUL-COwFORTING-all TheseEPPS’ COCOA16.55. p.m—Looal from London and Inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains, Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.05 p.m.

Returning tea ve Mimloo 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„
_id 3.00, 455 and 7.25, calling at Queens
wharf. Park dale, High park and the Humber, 
both vein and returning.

Sunday Trains, 6. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

S. From American Patent Pro- 
cents Floor.THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,

yEN Next day. early, the innkeeper drove 
into Mere Magloire’s yard, and took ont of 
the bottom of his vehicle a little cask 
bound with iron hoops. Then he made her 
taste the contents, to show her it was the 
very same lie had promised; and when 
they bad both taken three more glasses 
together, he observed, as he prepared to go:

“And I want to tell you one thing, yon 
know; when it’s all gone, there’s plenty 

for you. tton’t be backward in tell- 
I don’t care about the cost of it.

Delivered Daily.39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and

Ladies’ Jackets in Toronlo.
------------- 246

«PUN ON SATIKDAY EVENING.

Ais. HARRY WEBB•# V
13-5

iiange. 447 Yonne St.. Toronto,Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and .interme-

^7 a!nv—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton. Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate eta-

arou

J. YOTim,
The Leading Undertaker,

mnmnmmmmm
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTUREHS

more 
in g me.
The sooner it’s finished, the better pleased 
I’ll be.”

And he got into his tilbury.
Four days later he returned. The old 

woman was sitting at the door, busy cut
ting up brsad for her soup.

He sat down beside her, bid her good- 
day, bent hie face down very close to hers 
while talking fer the purpose of smelling 
her breath. And he smelled a itrong 
smell of alcohol. Then his face brightened.

“Say, mother, I’m sure you’ll offer me a 
little glass,—eh !”

And they took, two or three drinks to
gether.

FINE FURSi
HER

V.OWGB347 and inventors.-Mu ttons. ... . ,4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and lnterme 
diate stations. S. S. Seal Mantles, •

S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

AGENCYt
Detroit. Mich. I Windsor, Ont.J. F. BBYCE,Arrivals, Midland Division.

11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux
bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mait 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

ml. D., i
New articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions Introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventera assisted in perfecting their Inven

Successor to Hunter Sc. Co.,Mere Maglioro remained thoughtful. 
She did not sleep the next night. For 
four whole days she was in a fever of hesi
tation. She felt sure there was something 
unlucky for herself in such an arrange 
ment—something to her disadvantage, but 
the thought of the thirty ecus a month—of 
that fine ready cash that would be poured 
into her apron, that would come to her 
like a windfall, without her making the 
least effort to get it—tortured her with 
desire.

Then she went to the notary and told 
him all abopt the situation. He advised 
her to accept Chicot's proposition, but told 
her to ask fifty ecus instead of thirty, as 
her farm was worth, at the least calcula
tion, sixty thousand francs.

“At that rate even,” said the notary— 
“supposing yon live fifteen years more— 
he would still only have paid yon forty-five 
thousand francs.”

The old woman actually trembled with 
excitement at the prospect of fifty ecus 
every month; but she was still very sus
picious—fearful of a thousand things un
foreseen, of a thousand possible schemes to 
defraud her; and she remained for a whole 
evening asking questions, unable to decide 
what to do. Finally she told the notary 
to prepare the deed, and returned home 
as excited as if she had drunk four whole 
pots of cider.

When C licet came to ask for his answer, 
she made him first coax her for a long 
time, declaring that she would not do it, 
but really tortured by the fear that he 
might refuse to give the price. Finally, 
as he persisted very eagerly iu his demand, 
she announced her terms.

Chicot jumped with disappoiutmeLt, ani

Then, iu order to convince him, she be 
gan to argue about the probable duration 
of her life.

“I’ve got only five or six years more to 
live—that’s sure 1 Here I am in my 73d 
year, and not stout at all for that. The 
other evening I thought l was gone up. I 
thought something was tearing my very in
sides out, and they had to carry me to bed.”

But Chicot didn’t allow himself to be 
caught.

“That’ll do ! that’ll do !—you old hum- 
bug—you’re solid as the church-tower— 
you're going to live to be at least 110 years 
old. I’m certain you’ll live to bury me,

anjL'h° whole day was spent in discussion. 
But as the old woman would not yield an 
iryh, the innkeeper at last agreed to pay 
thé titre ecus a mouth.

They signed the act next day. And 
Mere Magloire farther exacted fifty francs 
worth of wine.

Three years went by. The good woman 
remained miraculously well. She did not
peem to have besoms one day elder ; and

la. PHOTOGRAPHER, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

irontv. CAXADIi.lt PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Valley Seetlon.

7.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingeraoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago,
and all points west and north west.

4.10 p.m.—Local express tor all points On 
main Une, OrangeviUe and Klora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.
9.20 a-m.—Exp

line and branches. „ .___
5.35 p.m.—Atlantio express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

main fine and branches.
Departures, Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

Section.
7.20 a. m.—Mail tor Orangeville.

Sound, Tees water and all intermedia
tions.

10.45 am.—S. S. exp: 
and Owen Sound direct 

8 a.m.—Mixed from West Toronto.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Sec- 

yen.
10.45 am.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations. , .__
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and lnter-

m&^ap?im—Mbœd, arrives at West Toronto. 
Departures, Ontario and Une bee Section,

9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith a Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations. MB
real, Queoec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
S.'Oôa.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter-
mi2^lp.^^From Peterboro, Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

107 King Street West, Toronto. Capital Procured, Companies Organised
---------- Agencies Established, Advertising Managed

Mr. Bryce has been studying for several Patents sold and placed on Royalty, 
years, under the leading photographers in th? Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat- other analogous business attended to with re- 
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo- liability and despatch.
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
to Messrs. Hunter & Co.’s business he ha> Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 
renovated and refitted the studio with all thfr est References, 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. Address Canadian letters

»». Slade Direct From lift

.-1 a ni Ex- 
Î6 System, 
kse of the 
[• local and 
[ Obstinate 

licai and

We make a specialty of Fine Garments BLd 
warrant a perfect fit.

AL06But very soon there was a 
through the country that old Mere Mag- 
luire was drinking, and getting hopelessly 
drunk, all by herself. Sometimes she was 
picked up from the floor of her kitchen, or 
she had to be carried in from the yard, or 
was fouud lying intoxicate d in the middle 
of some country road, and had to be 
brought home, senseless as any corpse.

Chicot never went to see her any mure ; 
and whenever anybody would speak to the 
old woman, he would exclaim :

“Isn’t it awful to see a person of her 
age form such a habit ? And, you see, 
when one’s as old as that, there’s no hope 
for one. Some day or other it’ll be the 
end of her !”

It was the end of her m fact. She died 
the winter after, just about Christmas 
time, having 1 lin down very drunk in the 
snow. .

And Maitre Chicot found himself m pos
session of the farm. He declared—

“If that old fool hadn’t got to drinking 
she’d have lived ten years longer anyhow. ”

rumor

GROCERIES, 
-WINES & 

LIQU0BE
No. 431 Yonge Street

FU» L1N»D

300 Fur Capes now in stock to be sold at rock 
boti om prices.

.
from all stations on main Astrachan Dog-Skin Mantles.

We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 
in Toronto and carry tho largest and best stock 
of Ast atihan mantles in the market .

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,Ufe-Blse Photo
4 6

Windsor, Ont.
Offloe: Medbury Block close to Ferry LandingDY A. HENDERSON & Co

FUR TRIMMiKCS IN ALL GRADESCARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSurgery Have just opened their new
Owen 

te sta-

ress for Orangeville

■A at low prices.Furniture Rooms. 14 A 16 ALICE STREET.
>. S'

¥

PERSIAN LIMB CAPS. I•Vi from torobi to.Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before 
promp 
to re

All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.
All orders nrom tly despatched. Call at 

the factory ana show rooo.s.
456

purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
tly attendee to, Special attention paid 

Bpairing. Terms cash and prices to suit
Agen to for Pelee Island Wine*

»ne1 r*rUwt?’e AIM- -JAMESHARRIS■ mac.
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

the

I OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES-BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. 91 Bay st. Over Trebles’. 26

E CONVMY WITH COMFORT.

[traits ■jfâÊÊktJobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. 246It Should be Generally Known

__that the multitude of disease* of a sc ;f-
ulous nature generally proceed from a tor
pid condition of the liver. The blood be
comes impure because the liver does not 
act properly and work off the poison from 
the system, and the certain results are 
blotches, plmp'es, eruptions, swellings, 
turners, ulcers, and kindred affections, or 
eetltiog upon the lungs and poisoning their 
delicate tissues, until ulceration, breaking 
down, and consumption is established. Dr, 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery'’ will, 
by acting upon the liver and purifying the 
blood, care all these diseases.

Paper cigara are the newest Yankee in
vention. They are described as being at. 
exact imitation of the natural tobacco, well 
fltvured, burning well and holding their 
white ash firmly. They have been sent to 
Australia in large quantities.

__A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of
Eglingtou, says : “ I have used Hollo
way's Corn Cure 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear front the least appearanee 
of the oorns.” .

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother *r»ve»’ Worm Exterminator de- 
rang» worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. 
It only costs 26c to try it and be convin
ced.

!f.rst-class in Latest Improvements
which is on the . «-jg every modern com* 
with the eUx tncl. \dvantage of being in a 
fort Besides the . ww;eIS wui find it su 
magnificent ship, pa Qdtnany other respect, 
perior in ventilation a _,.ean a teamens. The 
to the saloon on in my York for Liverpool 
Adriatic sails from New , jg„Tember. 
via Queenstown on the 6th _i D>

T. W. JONES, “on. ^.get Toronto

Thejceiebrated Dr. H. Holli k of London h » 
established an agency in Toronto for the s-,.e 
, ,f His medicines for the sure cure of a 1 t,v, - 
Vous diseases arising from whatever cat;so. 
H is been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Wvl'.re, «-*> Enclose stamp 
foriyaniphlet, which will be sent in scale.! . j. velope toaU who aMrre. to 4M Veal's 
street, r-m.l-

Medical Dispensary.Picture,
IN DESIGNS FORlead. ESTABLISHED 1860.

27 Gould Si., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Aud news* Puri ti can tia. Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. ONT.

HOUSE TRIMMINGS.
SICE LEWIS & SOM.
BRITTON. BROS.,

1834 Queen

from (same as
9

flORTHEIM EAHWAÎ
Trains depart from and arrive at City haU 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

ESTABLISHED 1*6*9
2-4-6TONES, 246 I

meats always oo hajtil.
Families waited uuxm for order*_______

Departures.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoxa wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penotang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 

Muskoka boats. .for Muskoka 
making 

th steam-

ies fitted 
id power. DR. SPRtiULE, M.A.,Cheapest Grocery in Town.

M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE
2*5 Yonge street.

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 
oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
WcARTHUR. 365 Yonge street Doctor. London University. KngUsd-^, 

ker of ike College of physician» 
of Ontario; late Soxgeon Koval N*. Vdia; 
Commissioner on < Iholera snd „*«•.ireior;
Staff-Snrgeon Ind^n ltodtod

Esa^âassfeailungs: Health ,nd Healthy Home» J.
ada; Practical Hyglso* for 6™*™^ Wj0-1
What ean w ® do 'ill toe doctor emnse.

with

Cf. foot of
12.00 noon—Steamboat express 

wharf, Collingwood and Meaford. 
direct connections at Collingwood wi 
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pone- 
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka. Roeeeau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Orfi 

lia, Barrie and intermediate points.
1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford,

Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka,
0ïrp.»^okate^âraSSf-Mon. E. C EVANS. 33 Queen St. W«t, Steto « 13 and IS St. Law^ene*
days only—July and August, 3-4-6 Near Yoage Arcade

the EUTCHBB8,
V

We always on hand a ull supply of choice5.05 WEST Ï0E8ST0 JUNCTION.beef, mutton, pobk,ARDS with the best results,

Horn Beer. etc.
Spring wtmo « Specialty.
Hotel», ssaamboala sad all large dealer, 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUfUCATION.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. I am now «mena* for sale In onsntltl. t to 
■mit imrchwwrt by far too most -leetranto prop
any in i-is ridhmy. hrieg te *-•«* *
FilToriiy.and s&torv sac-./. I'-.rJn r -a
Vi purchase for th» purje.- w : . Uai, aa 
sminiatlon wfli he liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOB,

newt at Machine* Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

©XX.,ijb:

K King Street We»iimpany,
>nt*.
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